
 
 

CREDIT CARD AUTHORIZATION 

Please complete the following information and submit via email or fax to: 

E- Info@cdlinen.com F-813-818-8349 

 
This form, when completed and signed, authorizes Casual Elegance Enterprises, Inc. dba Connie Duglin Linen  to process 

(charge) the credit card as noted below relative to order(s) placed by the customer noted. Please be sure that all entries are 
complete and legible. 

Customer’s Name:______________________________     Contact:___________________________ 

 
Payment Information:    Type of card (circle one):          MasterCard             Visa             American Express             Discover 

CC Number: Expiration Date:    

Name on card: CVV*:     
*American Express code is 4 digits, located on the front of the card, above and to the right of the credit card number; 

MasterCard or Visa code is 3 digits, located on the back, in the card signature panel. 

 

Billing Address:     

City: State:  Zip Code:    

Email:  Phone Number:    

TYPE OF CHARGE AUTHORIZED Indicate the type of sale transaction(s) being authorized by the cardholder. 
 

The undersigned cardholder hereby acknowledges, confirms and agrees that this credit card charge authorization shall be: 
 

Recurring/Multiple, applying to all orders which may be placed by the customer, including any and all rental fees, freight charges and 

other fees. This charge authorization shall continue in effect unless and until the cardholder cancels this authorization in writing or until 
the credit card noted below has expired, whichever shall first occur. 
 
Singular/One Time, applying only to the rental fees, freight and other fees related to Event/Invoice # ___________________ 

 
 

Authorized Signature: The undersigned represents that s/he has the authority to request the above credit card be 

billed for services according to the terms stated here and without dispute. 

 
Signature of Card Holder Date    
By typing my signature here, I certify that I have the authority to request the above payment terms and be billed for services according to 

the conditions stated here without dispute. I certify the above information to be accurate and authorize Connie Duglin Linen    to use this 

information in establishing our credit  account. 
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